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TALK OF THE TOWNHARRE DAILY TIMES MOJSTPEUER
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1921. flJNlOAlex. Thow of South Barre was ad-

mitted to the Barrp City hospital y

as a patient, for treatment.The Weather. Elks Put on "The Jollies of 1921" Last

Evening. N DRY GOODS COPartly cloudy and not quite so cold
J: Homer Fitts Co.

Incorporated

"The Store Where Quality Counis"
SERVICE SATISFACTION

JhuiHday cloudy ana warm
er with probably snowj moderate vari
able winds becoming fresh southeast.

TALK OF THE TOWN

A regular meeting of Barre eonn"il,
No. 401, K. of ('., will be held at the
council rooms at 7:30 this 'evening.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cutts, who has been seriously ill
nt her home, was feeling much better
this morning.

Tn memory of Robert Burns attend
the concert in the Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening, Jan. 23; auspices,
MenS club. adv.

Harold B. Smith of Charlotte drove

The first of two evenings' entertain-
ments that the Montpclier Judge of
Elks will present was given Tuesday
evening, but because of the coldness of
the night and the fact that there was
an attraction at the State House, there
was only about two-third- s of a house.
A musical farce comedy, entitled "The
Jollies of 1021," was presented .inder
the management of E. G. Mover of
Chicago. Jt was in two acts of four
scenes. Trouble with the music oc-

curred at one time during the program,
whidi upset things; but on tho whole
.. ........ ,.,..! f ..... . ..:....

The Big Sale Continues All This
Buy a good piano for $250 to-da- y

at Bailey's Music Kootns. adv.
Business men's lunch, at the Balti-

more Lunch. Sirloi steak and French
fried potatoes, 60c. adv.

The midweek meeting of the Web-stervil-

Kpiseopal church will be held
Thursday at 7 p. in, '

A regular meeting of Barre council,
Xo. 401. K. of C. will be held at the

Week .i iV,--')- . mt-- f I W.J,
a one and one-hal- f ton International
truck home to-da- having just pur In this January Clearance, this store is taking its manychased it irom ii. j. cutler & ron. and Mr. Moyer complimented highly)

Tho amusement committee of the tho talent which Montpclier has lor
entertainment of this nature. TheOdd Ladies will meet the amusementcouncil rooms at 7:30 this evening.

Wendell Drown returned to Ilan scene was laid at tho home of Fred j

over, N. H., yesterday,, after spending
the week end at his home on Walnut

Bancroft of Palm Beach, Fla., where
he was sMitertaining some of his Mont-pelie- r

friends. Some good lancing oc-

curred. The local end of the, affair
was under the direction of A. (. Thr-iaul- t

and George Smith. The enter-
tainment will le repeated this

street.
Barre post, American Legion, vs,

Burlington Athletic club at Spuulding
gym iliursuay at 8:15. A fast game.

adv.

committee of the Odd Fellows in
Worthen hall Thursday at 8:30 o'clock.

Donald Rock of South Barre was
brought to the Barre City hospital last
evening and immediately operated
upon for acute appendicitis. He was
resting well this morning.

fn correction of the item appearing
in yesterday's Times regarding dipt.
John Smith, it should be stated that
he has been promoted to the office of
colonel, ('apt. Smith served in the
war of the Philippines.

The ladies' aid of St. Monica's church
will hold a card party Thursday eve-

ning. Jan. 20, from 8 'o'clock to 10 j it

Watch for the program to be given
at the Burns concert in the Presby Higb grade pianos and talking ma

chines sold on easy terms at the!terian church Tuesday evening, Jan,
23. adv. 132 Main street. '"Brunswick shop,

losses with the determination to put prices at the new
low level at once.

Cost price is lost sight of. Every article in the store
is included in this big sacrifice sale.

Hosiery, Underwear, Corsets, -- Gloves, all at 25 per.
cent, discount.

All Cotton Goods at still greater savings.'

All Coal Values up lo $30, at 815.00
New low prices on Plush Coats for this week.

All Suits at One-Ha- lf Price
Wool Dresses, Velvet Dresses, Silk Dresses, this week

at $10.75. Values up to $25.00.

(lionises, duets, solos and readings
all Scotch, at the Burns concert in

adv. -
j

Rev. Frank Knapp, who has been'
acting as pastor of the Episcopal;
church in Montpclier since Rev. F. B. j

Leach went away, has accepted a call
as pastor of the church and commenced'
his duties. He was formerly a chap-- 1

lain in the army and was offered tin'
opportunity to return to that work.,
His parents, who arc advanced in age,

the Presbyterian church Tuesday eve-

ning, Jan. 23. adv.

Richard Cntickshank has returned
from Burlington, whexe he visited with
friends at 'the University of Vermont
since last Saturday.

the Knights of Columbus hall. Dancing
from 10 to 12. Admission 25 cents.
Everybody welcome.

The ladies' aid of St. Monica's church
will hold a card party Thursday eve
ning, .Ian. 20, from 8 o'clock to 10 in
the Knights of Columbus hall. Dancing
from 10 to 12. Admission 25 cents.
Everybody welcome.

Miss Kna Adie of Franklin street
left this noon for Boston, where she
will visit with her sister, Ruth,, until
the end of the month.

Regular meeting of the L. A., A. O.
IT., Wednesday evening at 7 sharp. In-

stallation of officers and banquet for
members. Please note change of date.

Basketball, armory, Montpclier, on
Thursday, Jan. 20, Montpclier post,
No. 3, vs. Woodsville, X. H. ftiime

Litlc Maurice Keotigh, whose
fortune made him a irtim of a seri

will not come to Montpclier t reside.
He is single.

Amos Eaton of Royalton and Mer-
rill J. Corliss of Berlin left last night
for Hartford, Conn.,- where they will
represent the Vermont department of
agriculture and place an exhibit of
maple products resembling that at
Springfield and Boston, Mass., last
fall and this winter.

H. A. Bremer went to Burlington
last evening on agricultural matters.

The settlement of the account of the
Barre Savings Bank & Trust Co. in

ous coasting accident Saturday after
noon, was still in a s

THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANYstate to-da- though his condition was
slightly improved over yesterday.

Attention. Woodmen, wives andcalled at 8:13 sharp. Dance after the
game. Music by the Oriental Six. adv. sweethearts.! Regular meeting Fri

day, Jan. 21, at 0.30 p. m., Odd Fellows'Mrs. George Robinson arrived last
1111 II if

evening from. Plattsburg, N. Y., to
visit with her husband, who recent I v Rev. Charles St. John officiating. The

bearers were W. I. and George 'Law-

rence. Frank Kastman and B. E.came to the city from Burlington toflarner's lie employed at the Koss barber shop
Bailey. The body was placed in the
vault in Green Mount cemetery anuMrs. O. M. Waterman and Miss

Kloise Stafford of Morrisville arrival

the guardianship of Clarence F. Burke
and trusteeship of Orin Scott have
been made in probate court. Mrs.
Mary Hoar of Barre has been appoint-
ed executrix of the estate of Richard
A. Hoar, late of that city.

Charles Gilnian, president of the
Boston Life Underwriters, was among
those agents who were in the city yes-
terday afternoon to attend the annual
meeting of the National Life Insurance
company.

Davis Brothers, Inc., of Berlin have

in the citv v and will spend sonu larre Opera Hons
To-nig- ht Only

Your Last Chance to See Cecil DeMille's De Lux Attraction

time visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Cushnian of Avers street,

The woman's auxiliary, Church of

fin II. Dept. Baldwin will be present.
Following the meeting, a social time,
dancing and cards will be in order. Ev-

erything free. Ladies please bring cake.

"Ladies' night." the first of this sea-

son, will be held this evening at the
Vincitia club. A concert will be given
by Carroll's orchestra, after which the
orchestra will furnish music for danc-

ing in the Masonic hall. Light refresh-merit- s

will be served during the eve-

ning.
Mrs. Mary Adie has gone to Toronto,

Ontario, where she will visit indefinite-
ly with her sister, Mrs. James Bailey,
who is quite ill at her home there. Mrs.
Adie was accompanied as far as Toron-
to by Mrs, James X. Gall, who went to
Chicago to join her husband, who re-

cently completed hi duties as agent of
the Burre and Chelsea railroad in order
to accept a Boston and Maine railroad

the Good Shepherd, will hold a thimble
party at the home of Mrs. Lincoln, (10

reported to the secretary of state that
they propose to Issue 8O0 shares of

will next spring be buried in Berlin.

RENOUNCE GOV'T BIT
C.iRRY U. S. FLAGS

Fifty-Seve- n Russians Are Returning to

Their Homeland Because They

Could Not Bring in

Wives, Etc.

Chicago, Jan. 10 Fifty-seve- Rus-

sians are y carrying small Ameri-

can flags and they declare the principles
of American freedom they gained in

Why Change Your Wifestock at $100 a share. The Shelburn"
creamery of Shclburne has reported
that it- - propose ro increase the capi
tal stock from $35,000 to $100,000.

Fred Pease, deputy factory inspector, With a Big Cast of AH Stars
Musical Trogram By Maxwell Trendall, Pianist

left this morning for his home in Bur
lington.

The engagement of Miss Eleanor M.
Lowe and John M. Avery was anposition in Chicago.

Merchant street, Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. All women in the parish
hivited to come. adv.

Burlington Athletic club basketball
team is a strong one and has been
cleaning up every team in the north-
western part of the state. Come and
see them face the local Legion team
Thursday night at Spaulding gym.
adv.

Principal Lyman C. Hunt of Spauld-in-

high school, having collected com-

plete returns of the Hoover fund drive
and collection fur Near Fast relief
work, announced this morning that
$31(1.45 was the net amount collected
or donated by the student body.

t'nder the auspices of the education-
al department, Miss Grace Clark of
Montpclier gave a very interesting imd

TomorrowThe St. John the Baptist society will
give an entertainment in Worthen hall.

Rust-Proo- f gorset- s-

The Corsets that
Women Like

We know this because we sell so many of them
and sell them over and over again to the same
customers. It is probably because Warner's is

such an "all round" corset. It is fashionable in
its lines, giving any type of figure those firm-tri-

contours that are just right under tailored

clothes; it is the soul of comfort, women tell
us and we think that is because it is so well

made and the boning is so skillfully placed. It
is certainly the most economical corset you can

buy, because it is guaranteed not to rust, break
or tear.

New Lowered Prices from

$1.25 up to $6.50

Barre, Friday, Jan. 21, at 8 p. m. A ADOLPH ZUKOR

nounced by Mrs. Maurice B. Joslyn nt
a bridge party held at her home on
College street Tuesday evening.

Richard Patteo, secretary of the New
England Milk Producers' association,
is in the city in conference with the
producers in this section.

W. W. Sticknev, president of the

good program in French, consisting of
u short play, music, songs and mono
logues, followed Ipv dancing. Music by George Fitzmaurice

this country, back to their homeland,

although they voluntarily renounced

the American form of government for

the soviet. They are not in sympathy
with bolshevism, they snji but are re-

turning to Russia because they could
not bring their wives, sweethearts or
families to America.

They are scheduled to airive in Hali-

fax to embark for Hamburg,
Germany, thence over land to Sydtkau-nen- ,

on the Lithuanian bolder, and on

good orchestra. Admission, 25 cents.
Members of Barre and Graniteville Wr PRODUCTIONcouncils admitted free iisn presenta-
tion of their membership cards. Meet

instructive talk lefore the Woman's Idols cP Clay
Vermont historical society, left this
morning for his home in Ludlow. He
was well pleased with the outcome of
the annual meeting and feels that Cal-

vin Coolidge's npjtearunee will bring
many members to the society.

The report of the accident near Mil-

ton when the son of A.
V. Meurier of that town was injured

by the automobile of P. W. Morton of

ing of the members at i o clock.

I'go Carusi of 10 Second street, ste-

nographer to State's Attorney K. H.
Davis, was this morning notified over

club yesterday afternoon on "Practi-
cal Education. " Her handling of the
subject was most masterly, showing a
broad and g outlook. Scl-lth- e telephone by Speaker Billings from

to soviet Russia,
There is only one woman in the

party. She is returning with her hus-
band to her parents in Moscow. She
came to America eight years ago to be
married and is accompanying her hus-
band back to their home.

! 1 coith Mae Murray and David Poweli

Everything the man had worshipped

the State House in Montpclier that he
had been appointed secretary to the

St. Albans hitting it, reached the sec-

retary of state's office. The child slid
against the automobile, Hall of
Jericho reported that his car hit the

WASHINGTONteam of M. Magure of Essex.

rtom liave club members been privileged
to hear so practical a message, set in
such clear-cu- t language. In spite of
the cold, a good-size- audience greet-
ed her and were well repaid.

Frigid weather and thermometers
registering 30 below zero and few less
than 24 in Barre and vicinity had lit-

tle effect upon students of the high
school or graded schools throughout
the city. The high school attendance
was practically normal in spite of the

A son, Edwin James, was born last ym
judiciary committee of the House and
Senate as well as to Mr. Billing and
Lieutenant Governor Foote. Mr.

new duties begin Monday and
will continue through the legislative
session. Meanwhile he will continue
to perform some of his present dulies
in the office of Attorney Jlav is dur-

ing evenings and week-en- recess pe-

riods.

Spaulding high school's basketball

night to Mr. and Mrs. Julius A. Will- -

cox.
Regular dance run by J. P. Iwler

at schoolhotise hall, Washington, Jan.
21. Bill, 75c icr couple. Haiicing, 8

till 1 adv.

turned to clay!
Here in a place like this the girl
whose first kiss was his dragged
down by the woman who had wreck-
ed his life!
Come and thrill through the rest!
And dqn't miss Mae Murray's "Chif-
fon Dance!"
A beauty-romanc- e of southern seas
and the gay night life of London

Clarence Hall of Berkshire is visit
ing in the city and attending legisla
ture.

G. M. Jones of Waitsfield was in thefact that many students walk in from
the country. Perhaps the beginning f
mid year's examinations hail a ti n

deney to bring them all out

team plays St. Albans high at St. Al-

bans Friday evening of this week. If
past league games of the season give
anv just basis to form comparisons

Ground for Suspicion.

"I'm afraid that bank messenger we
hired last week is crooked."

You should not judge by appear-
ances."

"I am judging by disappearance in
this case." Boston Transcript.

for it is this afternoon that the first

city this morning.
Owing to no case being ready, the

justice of the supreme court were in
conference this morning instead of in
session.

The funeral of Mr. Almina Swazey
occurred at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon,

examination will be given. This is the
second year Spuulding students have
taken mid year exams, Mr. Hunt hsv
ing introdu"cd them last year. Th
customary tests are still giv
en as well.

Employes of the A. W. Badger Co.
store were pressed into hasty service

FOR THIS WEEK SPECIALS
Beef Steak, any kind, lb 20c
Boiling Beef, lb 18c and 20c
Purity Rolled Oats, large size 25c
Corn Flakes, pkg 10c
Campbell's Baked Beans, can 14c
Campbell's Vegetable and Chicken Soup, can 10c
Post Toasties, pkg 10c
Baked Eeans, large can ' 18c
Salt Salmon, lb 13c
Compound Lard, lb 18c
Malt Breakfast Food, large pkg 25c
Pork Chops, roast, lb 28c
Pork Chops, sliced, lb. 30c

Monser Deep
102 North Seminary Street.

this morning when hot and cold waVr
pipes in a room above the store gave
way under the effects of the cold and
emitted a stream of water into the
store below. Mr. Badger happened to

of the two teams. Spaulding ought to
win, as Montpeliel high defeated St.
Albans on the latter's own floor, H to
17, and Spaulding defeated Montpcl-
ier high on the Montpclier court, 2S

to 0. Thus far this season, Spaulding
has not been defeated ill a league
game, though every other league team
has lost at least one game. Burling
ton, the next strongest rival to Spauld-
ing. lost only to Spaulding here at
Barre, and then by a single point, ?t
to 33. Waterbury lost to Burlington
on Burlington's floor, 23 to IS, People.
academy of Morrisville loPt to Wa-

terbury, 30 to 12, and St. Albans, as
stated above, lost to Montpclier. Thus.
Spaulding lead the league, but there's
a long gauntlet for the team to run
liefore th season ends, with everv
team doing its bet to prevent. Spn.il.l-in-

from getting the silver trophy.

JT'EIiSTERVlLLE

ip in me stoic ai me ume, una wun
the aid of his force, managed to re-

move all furniture from the danger
zone. A real lively flow of water

Th Woman's

Ready -t- o-Wear Shop

Snug Warm Coats
Offered at Prices of Great Merit
Buy that long-neede- d Coat now.
The styles are those which are most favored and most

desired fabrics are used. Beautifully lined and perfect tailor-ing-:
some adorned with fur collar and cuffs, while others have

collars and cuffs of self-materi- CALL AND SEE THEM.

Smart Hats Are Daily Arrivals at

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

poured into the showroom for a few
minute liefore the building water sy
tern cftiild be shut off. I his tl:e
third similar occurrence that has hap
pened since tlie furniture company hist
took up occupancy, the two previous
occurrences resulting in much damn.''
to stock. Mr. Badger is congratulating

Eugene O'Brien in "The Broken Mel-- .

odv" at Palace theatre this eveniiu and
himself that no such ill effect were
felt from this morning's experience.

Cars of the Barre & Montpclier Trac Millie Wet in "Happy Days." Regular
prices adv.tion company were nimbi to make a

complete trip to the end of the line

WILLI AMSTOWN

Regular meeting of Williamstown
grange this evening at 8 o'clock.

Card of Thankf.
We wish to thank all flume who t.s- -

in Barre this morning due to brek
in the trolley line near the Allen luni-l- r

mill. Evidently rauscil by the ex-

treme cold when the thermometers
were flirting with the minus 2s and
30 mark in the eailv hours of tli- -

morning, the wire, only recently ;n
stalh-- J at tlti point, snapjied. Ictn;
it down to the roadbed from jut lie
low Berlin Mrret to Third street. A

jmnir of workmen from the c.inipsnv's
headquarters In M'mtpelier were n
hand before 5:31 o'clock repairing the
break, completing their work in time
to let the t o'cl.xk cur tnake the first

ALSO ADDED ATTRACTIONS
One Show in the Evening Only, Starting at 7:i3.

Admission: Balcony 23c, Orchestra 33c, Plus the Tax

We Want Again to Call

Your Attention

to our line of Men's and
Boys Overcoats, Sheep-line- d

Coats, Underwear,
Flannel Shirts, Mackinaws,
and etc.

We have two Ladies'
Fur Driving Coats, and the
prices arc very low.

ited us at the death of our beloved
J. son. and brother. Also for

the beautiful flower- -.
I

Mrs. Frank Jolmdro,
Mrs. Minnie Mayo,
Mrs. IVter Ihtbar.
Mrs. Whitouiib.
Mrs. (baric 1 I'mint in,
1'eter .lobndrn.

i trip of the dsy. Previous to that buir
I

jwncer from the capital rity arete
I forced to wske the journey from Third
I street on foot.

FOR SALE
All the fixtures formerly belonging to
J. Arioli store. Glass show cases, dis-

play cases, umbrella case, cash regis-

ter, looking glasses, paper fixtures,
setee, counters, shelving of all descrip-
tion, window fixtures, lumber, etc.
Call at once, at Scampini Block, or at

the

Union Clothing Co.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
1J ltrVT At 40 rjef itre. U riir. !

Do You Own An

Accurate Thermometer?
We cac furnish you at prices ranging from 50c up.

Come in and look them over.

of five mcmrn and H. hard-- 1
Galraaired Steel Roofinf.

We hare on hand Galvanized Stel
'
Roofing t right priv. If inter--to-d

let's bear from you. Strong llde. I T ti f.lm ht, r Kan Slrsan Lauxt'v.

AXTT.D-Tf- cb rinan Vttrh riri att o, Hiirlington, t. dv.

rr. wtfcai akin. :A 'UT rr"rU":rA rT H.R f At F. N llu-s- V"

I iff Y,rrr lipr. No. nu n -- .V; H- - kiThe; W brr --r. AlWn

i - t. ill

C. W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Vcrment

THE WJVCfSSUt STORK
Frank McWhorter Co. I OR filf. - I mm lt,n lomm I vVh

V 1 anr hrVwl fm"qr m fwlrw ;

inr . rrfcrv ntt-- . twa. iVuf.
f(.wr. rUitr. !H1, rmnf m4

held Thur4y at p
B. lirp ia K- - r,f I"

IrsTI. A -- w l !'
hr brt 1 a?iT tk -

Hmiii? err en.Vr Tf4 to be .i-- - - w-- mmt'imi V hw i!wi : --n. J
et!t. U'UtmmH. 4 Ham M. IK win. ittll


